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DIDARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Sat. .. Clergymen to inake yearly return of Marriages
to County Registrar.

2. SUN. . 4th Sunda q afier EPiphany.
8. Mon.. Hilary Tenu begins.
5. Wed.. Meeting of Grammiar School Boards.
7- Frid... Paper Day Q. B.; New Trial Day C. P.
k. Sat. .. Paper Day C. P.; New Trial Day Q. B.
9. SUN.. &P uapesim a Sunday.

10. Mon.. Paper Day Q. B.; New Trial Day C. P.
Il. Tues. . Paper Day C. P.; New Trial Day Q. B.
12. Wed.. Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P. Last day

for service in County Court.
13. Thurs. Paper Day C.P.
14. Frid.. Si. Vaientne. New Trial Day Q.B.
15.- Sat. .. Hhlary Terin ends. Lest day for County Trea-

surer to furnish to, Clerks of Municipalities
ln counties lists of lands liable to be sold
for taxes.

16. SUN.. Sexapsma Sunday.
22. Bat. .. Declare for County Court.
23. SUN.. Qsinquagegima àunday.
24. Mon.. St. MaUthiag.
25. Tues.. 8'&rovs l'ueadai/.
26. Wed.. Ash Wednpsdali. Appeals from Chaucery Cham.
29. Sat. .. Sub-Treasurer of School Moneys to report ta

Counrty Auditors. School Reports ta be
made. Superintendeut of Separate Schools
ta give notice ta, Clerks of Municipalities.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

FEBRUÂRY, 1868.

MALICIOUS INJURIES TO TUIE PERSON.

It may be ail very true that there are things
Mobre precious to man than the safety of bis
Person, or even the preservation of bis life,
ler do we at present intend to question the
truth of this proposition, nor to cavil àt this
Tory proper sentiment; but it will scarcely on
the other hand be denied, that the rigbt of
Personal se'curity is not the least of " the
&bsolute rights of every Englishman."

Blackstone, i speaking of the three princi-
181rights of mankind, classes tbom, thus:
1The right of personal. security. 2. The

rigbî of personal liberty; and 3. The right of
Private property. And in particularising what
iconprised, under the first bead ho says:

" The rigbt of personal security consists in a
Person's legal and uninterrupted enjoyment of
liii if0, bis limba, bis body, bis healtb, and
bis roputation."1 And ho further says, that
"Wbatever is dono by a man te save either life

or member is looked upon as done upon the
biVlbest necessity and compulsion."

Now tiiese are vie.wa. which doubtless most
POSons are quito prepared te accept without
' .nY further reasoning, either by the learnod

commentator or ourselves, but ib is neverthe-
less, astonisbing that se many men have
really exceedingly amaîl regard for the enjoy-
ment of the life, limbs, body, health and
reputation, of other8. And bore wo do not
allude to those who maliciously, or in moments
of passion inflict injuries, but to those who
are appointed by their fellows for the protec-
tion of the public in the full enjoyment of
those rigbts.

This is a subjeet which bas lately attracted
the attention of some able writers in England,
and some of their remarks wo have re-pro-
duced for the benefit of our readers. Th e
principal ground of complaint there bas been
the leniency of judges and magistrates in the
infliction of sentences for injuries to the person.
Complaints of a similar kind have occasionally
been made in this country, but ib is a different
phase of the subject, wbich bas lately directed
our attention to it.

Mr. Justice Hagarty, during the recent
Assizes for the City of Toronto, in passing
sentence on a prisoner who had been found
guilty of a common assault, where the evidence
was of a most unprovoked and brutal attack
with a murderous weapon, deplored the grow-
ing tendency of juries to treat the most aggra-
vated and brutal attacks upon men and women
as common assaults. In fact it appeared to bim,
according to their frequent flndings, that fêeo-
niously stabbing and wounding and baif killing
a peaceable citizen, was not that whicb the
law of the land looks upon i4, a very grave
and serious crime, but simply a common
assault; the jury thus taking the decision of
tho law, as well as of the facts, into their own
hands.

One of the evil effecte of the-glaring per-
version of justice in the case- ho' alluded to,
was not long in shewing itselfi for it was only
a few days afterwards, that the following seene
occurred in the Police Court at Torontlo, on an
examination into the facts of au, aggravated and
brutal assault upon an inoffi'nsive old man,
fromn the effeet of wbieb ho lest tho use of bis
right oye. The close of the4asm is thus detailed
i one of the daily paperis

,"Counisel for deféee Waa goin11 te eal evi-
denee, when

The Magistrate stâted that ho was nlot going to
'dispose Of the cms. It was clearly, ho said, a
cam of ensault with intent to disfigure or main;
and they have maimned him. It ie for a jury to
ssy whether he was acceuory eith.r before or
after the fuot, Hfie Worship held that the evi.
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dence showed Alrd folbe the principal, and lie was
therefore responsible for the consequences.

Couinsel though,ýt his Worship could.dispose of
it, as it was only a common assault; lie quoted
the late assault cases tried in the City Assize
Court-a most unfortunate reference.

Hie Worship said the action of the juries last
week in the assault cases, was no rule l;o go by.
These brutal assaults were beLoming entirely too
nurnerous of late. H1e referred to the decided
opinions of Judge Hagarty in addressingr a jury
last week, who, in the case of a peaceable man
being dangerously wounded by a loaded stick in
the bands of a drunkard, returned a verdict of
common assauit. Hie 'would not like to have been
on that jury 'when bis Lordship said-<Thank
God, gentlemen, the responsibility of that verdict
resta upon you, and not with mue.' The action
of juries, and especially of such juries, was no
guide.

Counsel then asked if bail would lie taken.
His Worship said he could not take bail when

the evidence was so clear. 11e would send the
evidence over to the County Attorney, where le
miglit succeed ln getting an order for bail."

The reference of the counsel for the prisoner
to the case at the Assizes was certainly Ilmost
un.fortunate," and not, by the way, an evidence
of very great ta-'t on bis part, and it was met
as it deserved ; and, so far as judges and
magistrates are concerned, we may be pretty
safe that they will not, be guided by what
inistaken or stupid juryxpen may do. But
the evil to be dreaded ia of a more serious
character, and opie likely to spread amongst
the masses: - habituating their minds to
violence of this kind, and leading them, to
imagine that the law looks upon depriving a
man of the use of bis lithbs, or members, or
destroying lis health, as an offence on a, par
with merely shaking a fist in another's face,
or committing a petty larceny; and if this idea
once becomes prevalent who can tell what will
be the end thereof.

The words put in the mouth of a philoso-
phic detective by a clever novelist, a lawyer,
are so apropos, that we may be excused in
quoting them. In speaking to a forger he
said : "1You may smash a man's skuil in, se as
you don't quite kili him, for twelve months
(and for much îess since this book was writ-
ten), but if you forges bis name you catches it
hot." It bas been said thait the enly way to
ýbring a railway Coxnpany te a sense of its duties,
in protecting the lives and limbs of their pas-
sengers, is 'Dy the occasional immolation of one
of the directors. Perbaps a somewhat simîlar

mode of cure niight be benefica! in arresting
the malady which occasionally afflicts judges
and juries in the maLter alluded to.

The evil however is toQ serious for jesting,
and requires that the public should be impres-
sed with a sense of the inj urions results arising
from the frequent failure of justice in cases
where not only personal injuries of a serions
nature have been infiicted, but life itself endan-
gered by the baud of some ruffian, whose only
punishment is often the mere infliiedýon of a
small fine or a temporary imprisonruent.

We trust that the remuirks of the learned
judge,. who has thus by bis timely and forcible
remarks drawn attention to the evil allud-
cd to, will not be thrown. away upon those
for whom tbey were intended, and that those
whose duty it may be to adjudicate upon
crimes of this nature wiIl in future do so
with a full appreciation of the riglit of per-
sonal security, one of those riglits wh>h are,
as Blackstone proudly says, "in a peculiar
and eruphatical manner the riglits of the peo-
ple of England."

THIE GOWN IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

WVe subjoin some extracts froru an article
in the December number of the Countty Courts
Chronicle, the organ of these Courts in
England. The views expressed are in com-
plete accord with our own, and we have more
than once brouglit the subjcct before our
readers.

A great many years ago we heard one of
the oldest Courity Judges in Upper Cana-
da, say, that when he firgt entered on his
duties, he asked the opinion of the late (Jbief
Justice of Upper Canada, as to whether it
would be proper to wear the gown, sitting in
the Divisiýn ýCourts. The Chief Justice's
reply was to this effect, IlYes by aIl means-
as a barrister you received your appointment
as County Court Judge, and as County Court
Judge you are ex officio Judge in the Division
Court." And we have always thought that a
j udge was as mucli bound to wear it in the one
CQurt as in the other.

If on no other ground, a mark of respect te
those who attend the Courts should not b.
omitted in the inferior Courts, because the class
of suitors are, it may be, humbler, or the mat-
ter to b. adjudicated upon, less in amounit ini
the Division Court than thie County Court.
It is, as it were, saying, I I is all very well te
take the trouble of dressing appropriately and
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inl one's best for tho County Courts, but any-
thing will do in the Division Courts; it is not
Worth while dressing for the class of persons
resorting to these Courts."' It really and
Practicnlly amounts to, this' and is altogether
wrong. The clerk and bailiff always dress roc-
Pectably on court days, and suitors and wit-
riesses almost invariably dress in their besto
lauch occasions.

It is an instinctive respect for ail that con-
Cerns the adminstration cf justice, thoroughly
British, that lies at the bottom cf this, and
"10 One connected with the systom by ap-
POintmnent from the Crown should, by act
or omission , do ought te weaken tho prin-
ciple, or assist the drift towards the " free and

eY"American ideas on this point.

"Justice and dignity oughit to go together-so
People say. Wby thon do some of the County
Court Judges wear the robes proper for their higli
Office, and others merely the ordinary dress of
eeryday life ? Surely these latter gentlemen
forget that outsiders-the laity-attach ne smali
importance te the appearance cf a judge in bis
r'obes and wig, and nothing which tends to raise
h"En in the eyes cf the people ougrht te ho omitted.

leewiîî hope that those judges, wbo have appar-
ently despised outward form, will think for a
tnllent, and in future don the robes and wig

hisj specially appointed for them te wear.
** It is the custom perhaps, but that is

no reason wh it shu be retained, if it is a bad
Onle, and wben we read cf a County Court Judge
1%ddresising the suitors and witnesses on the sub-
je'ct Of their dress, surely those who admiuister
the law ougbt te take the matter homo to thm-
rSelves.'1

The allusion in the above article is te an
, flg5ish County Judge who refused to allow
Witness fees te parties who came to Court in

Whei orkinzg dre8a.

DEATU 0F JUDGE SALMON.
WOhave to, record the death of 1Mr. Salmon,

JUdge cf the County Court cf the County cf
'IÎOrfolk, On the Sth instant, aged M3. He was
"PPelinted on 26th May, 1845, under Lord
]&etealfe'ài administration.

ACTION FOR DIVIDENDS.
W0 draw attention to a late decision under

the Insoîvent Act, by Rils Honor Judge
]&acdonaldi cf Wellington. It is a subjeet
With which hie is famailiar, and ho is thorougbly
COMpetent te express an opinion upon it and
the PQint is in itsef interesting and important.

An action was brougbYt by a creditor against
the assignoe of the insolvent for a dividndo

a clamn which hiad been collocated by the
assignee and adlvertised, but unobjected to by
any one. Tt was objerted that the assigne
could flot be sued for a dividend, but the
learned judge beldl that the action could be
maintained.

SELECTIONS.

OUR JUDGES, OUR PERSONS, AND
OUR PURSES.

If the judge is to bo a terror to evil-doers
the administration of the criminal. law must be
vigorous, effective, and consistent. The latter
property is pcrhaps the most important, and
indced the most excollently framed law loses
ail efficacy when inconsistently administored.

Common sensé and common law agree in the
principles regulating the penalties against life
and limb, and crimes against more moert pro-
perty. Coke, Hale, and Blackstone ail recog-
nize the superiority of the formor's dlaim to
protection, and such dlaim was recognized by
the ancient Anglo-Saxon code. Propetty may
be recovered or reinstated in validity; life
nover can, and limbs but scldom if ever in.
their pristihie vigour. It is in bighest dogree
essential that health and strength of body and
members, the health and strength on which
depends the acquisition of property, should bo
guarded with the greatest vigilance, and ail
Injuries to them punished with the sternest
and sharpest retribution. And if the reader
is astonishod at the enunciation of such tritc
truths, such more elementary truisms, a per-
usai of înany cases lately adjudicated on in the
criminal courts will remove ail cause for aston-
ishment, and prove the need there is that somne
of our judicial functionaries should ho awsk-
ened from the lethargy or hallucinations re-
specting the several rights of person and pro-
perty into which they have fallon.

The ovil of leniency in cases of injury to the-
person is one of those that bas attained enor-
mous proportion of late. It is one whose fruits-
are seen in the savage assaulte and bloody
affrays which must be checked, if it need bc,,
by the bitterost pains of servitude and the lash.
The next Session of Parliament will not havé
fulfilled ail its duties if ft ends without the
enactnient cf' a brief measure, fixing severer-
puinishmcnts for specified acta of violence..
What such an Act k§hould be will presently
be shown.

Ilere let us consider the presenit code of'
crirninal law and the various cases of misplaced'
&"discretion " ,which are culled from a file of
newspapers. They deserve the most earnest
consideration freux every judge and memiber of
Parliament who may happen te see them, and
their lamentable effect is to produce that curse
to any system of law-a belief inô ita hasards
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and its chances a3 dependent on individul ad-
ministrators.

The Consolidation Act, 24 & 25 Vie. cap.
100, is the present code regulating the punish-
ment deait ont by the Iaw of England to the
commission of crimes against the person. The
anncxed table shows the penalties attached to
the different species of viordence which it is the
aimi of this paper to diseuss.

SUMIMART CONVICTIONS.

Commn asault £5 fine or two monthis'
Commo assnît ard labour.

Aggravated assault on £20 fine or six months'
women........ard labour.

JND?CTÀBLE OFFÊNCES.

GCrevionis bodily liarm. . Penal servitude for life.
Commonassanî 12 montha' imprigon-Corino asaul...- ýMent.

Now there is no exaggeration in saying that
dozens of cases are adjudicated on by niagis-
îtrates under the first of these two headings
ýwhich ought to be tried under the second.
And, when -so adjudicated, not even the full

*sunmmary penalty-often not even half of it-
i- infiicted. Indeed, it is enough to provoke
-tht niost phlegniatie person into anger, to see
,the kind of aliathy with which some of the
,Lonidon magistrates regard the cases of' assault
11rougbt before them, and the ridiculously
* sight tines with which they pnnish them. The
larcelny of petty articles is visited with months
of hard labour, while (to, give instances report-
ed in the newspapers) knocking a womans's
tooth out and cuitting bier face, palling a hand-
lI of bair out by the roots, indecently assault-

ing a servant, striking a woman with a rake in
the face, and wounding her that she fiints, and
other similar brutalities, have aIl been punished
of late by the infliction of trumpery fines.

What is the consequence ?-The savage
spirit animating the rufiianismn of London, and
fostered by the Forcible Feebles at sorne of
the courts, has full swing. Eyes blackenied,
noses broken, ears bitten off, frightful wounds,'
contusions, and lacerations are the fruits of
the inagisterial leniency. One magistrate in
particular seems, since his appointment, to be
ritterly blind and deaf to the complaints mnade
for mere bodily injuries. In bis court have
been reported shocking assaults, not one of
which bas been visited with that bitter im-
prisonmient wbich alone cures brutality.

Is it that the air of a London magistrate's
bas some enervating effect ? Are the scenes
and instances of shameful assaults and savage
ferocity so numerous as to deaden the magis-
terial sensibility? Why is flot the two montha'
penalty rigidly enforced in every assanit wbere
any bodily disfigurement or laceration-aye,'
be it the slightest-results, and wby is not a
minimum of fourteen days given to every other
proved savage attack? Becau8e th-e magi8-
trate8 forget the preous value of limb and
hoins whils psrceiving .that of watehe., and

Of the tItrange perversity of judgement in
ithia matter, which distinguicshes maany of the

London magistrates, enough bas been said in
a former number, under the title " Crimes of
Violence and their Punishment." Rather is
it intended in this paper to point out the per-
nicions leniency which extends to some courts
of fa~r higher than Metopolitan police courts.
Not merely at the Middlesex Sessions have
have the heavy sentences passed off for ofl'ences
against property, and the light ones for ofi'ences
against the person. À. sentence of four nionths
for manslaugbter with the knife was passed by
an eminent jndge not long since. Sncb a
manslaugbter is divided by the thinnest line
fromn murder, and how paltry does it seemn
when compared with the heavy sentences of
penal servitude inflicted at every assize and
quarter sessions for robberies of articles of
property.

Manslaughter, rape, assauîts with intent,
infliction of grevions bodily barm, and assanîts
resulting in any personal mutilation, ougbt
by every rule of common sense to meet with
most exemplary punishment. Yet tbey only
seera to, rank, in the minds of many adminis-
trators of the criminal law, with robberies,
thefts, and forgeries, and generally belozo tbese
last in heiuiousness. A lamentable perversion
of jndgmeat this, and most terrible in its con-
sequences. The brutal violence of our English
savages is, ini effect, a result more or less of a
pernicious idea tbat the person xnay be injured
with Iittle risk, wbile the pocket is gnarded by
the rnost terrible rigour of the law. Unless
this idea is forthwith exploded by the infliction
of very heavy punishment (with no remission)
for violence, the lawlessness which bas tem-
porarily grown Up among the dangerous classes
will have terrible results. Alreàdy rowdyisxn
and ferocity seera to have infected the mobs
ia many places in an unusual degree, and the
sooner the lesson is taught that the Law is
above ail in England, the better for everyone's
welfare.

Property is as nothing compared with liUe
and limb. Who does not regard the robber
of bis watch as a far less culpable offendor than
the villian who stabs or beats hira to death's
door. The sharp sting of the lasb, the terrors
of the hulks, and the rigour of prison life are
the only fit reprisaIs for crimes of brutal
violence committed for mere savagery and love
of infiictiag pain. The wife beater, the villains
who offer v.Jolence to women, the smashers of
bones with pokers and hobaailed boots, the
cannibals who bite off ears and noses, the ruf-
fians who ude quart pots as lethal weapons,
and the vitriol throwers, are the worst criminala
in England. By their aide, the shoplifter, the.
watch stealer, the pickpocket, and the swidler
are trifiing offenders. And until the judges.
and the mnagistrates adopt this classification,
we shall continue to shudder and sickea at the
devilish brutality and cruelty which ciop up
at every gaol delivery.

It cannot be ctenied that the London stipea'
diary magistrates have done much, by their
leniency towards maere acts of violence, i1D
deadening the ininda, oU criminals towards tIu
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nature of ruffianiým ; and one or two whom
W'e could name, tojudge froni the Times reports
Of their courts, to show the most ridiculous
lgtiorance of their functions as repressive agents
ofe brutality as well as of theft. At one court
8everal savage assaults have been punished
With trumpery fines. It makes one regret that
the option of' a fine was ever retained in the
4 2nd section of the 24 & 25 Vic. c. 100, which
rides common assaults. It is a source ofi
Iiserabie weakness in some magisterial de.
cigions.C

The moment the dreadfui thcory gains dis-
tinct shape, that the integrity of life and limb
are little valued by the law, ail sccurity and co-
hesion of society ceases. Mercy, or rather
Weakness. in such cases is very cruel to the
el-mimai classes as well as to their victimp
because sooner or later it engenders a tierce
"Ind Pitiiess reaction; and more than that, leni-
elle7 to offences of this ciass intensifies more
than e-ver the commercial taint which runs so
hItich through Engiisholaw. Everv considera-
t'on Vnust point towards the far severer pun-
ishinent of offences against person than of those
e«%insît property.

What then. are the suggestions for ameliora-
tmrg the misplaced lenity which sows such
dragûn's teeth :

1- (As before advised) a circular frorn the
h'oule Office pointing out the imprisoning
P'OWers of the Act regzyulating offences against
the Person. '[his appiies to magistrates' courts
oilly.C

2. A short and tersely drawn Act, punish.
lflg every common assault with any wilfu'el
mtutilatj0o 1 with a maximum two years liard
labour, and in the case of a maie, twenty lashes.
Couliittal for trial peremptory.

8. Intensified punishrnents on proof of pre-
Vious convictions for assaults.

Severity is needed. The iash has been SO
admrirable a medicine for the disease of garot-
t'ng, that we cannot doubt its efficacy in that
of the brutal assauît and battery. .And the
"'ë hai8 terror8 for the brute. Let a littie
COnsideratio for the wives beaten almost to
death, and the bitten, smasbed, and kicked

'tUIns temper the philantrophy which looks
after the pyrpretators and shudders at the cat-

To gOurn u1P the events of tbe case briefiy, it
i nly necessary to reiterate that property

can be fuily reinstated ; life, îirnbs, and teeth
C4nnot. Attacks on the purse injure the bank-
book, attacks on the body injure the constitu-
tIOn; and whiîe ofl'ences again st property short-
en Ofly tue assets, attacks on the person ofteri
Shorten tif.

One Word more. Every proved assauit,
either with intent or indecent, and every proved
!tape, ought to Ineet with the fuit ternils of pun-
Ishment. Nothing more dernonstrates a weak-
Iie 8 in a State than the insecurity of its women's
'afelty, and nothing can be a bitterer satire on
CIlvilization than to see women uniabie to walkc
atone on.the high road.

The sooner the judgcs, chairmen of Quarter
Sessions, and magistrates decide on ptinishing
greivously ail crimes of unredeenîed brutality
the better for our national character and our
social and individual safety. Not only for our
owin benefits but for those of the weak arîd
defenceless in the lowest classes in the great
town, ought we swiftly, sternly, and surely to
teaîch the lesson that ail violence ensures the
hienviest retribution froni the law. Impossible
it is to, overrate the importance of such a les-
son, and it is earnestiy hoped that the consi-
derations imperfectly pointed ont in tlis paper
rnay at once find so mie place in the minds of
those who have the great and awfui responsi-
bility of the just administration of tie criuîinal
law.
-Law MJagazine. Wiii READE.

JIORSE 11111E.

A decision of considerable interest to livery-
stable keepers and their customers was de-
iivered by George Russell, E-q., judge of the
Derby County Court, on December 17. The
circunistances of the case are fuiiy set forth
by the judge hiniseîf, who said :-' In this c~
many points arise which are of great nicety
and importance, but after sorne consideration
and doubt I have corne to the conclusion theg
the plaintiff is entitied to maintain this action.
Exercising rny functions as a jury I round that
the contract was one of hiring for a horse and
gig to go to Belper, and that the defendant,
instead of driving to Belper, drove in a contrary
direction, to or near Sandiacre. I by no means
say that this was done with a deceitfut or frau-
dulent intention, nor do 1 flnd that the road
to Sandiacre was more difficuit or dangerous
than the road to Belper ; but I do find that
whcn the defendant drove the horse and gig to
Sandiacre he did not do so by virtue of bis
contract for there was no power given in that
contract to drive to Sandiacre instead of to
Belper. Whilst on the road to Sandiacre the
horse met with an accident which rendcred
it necessary to destroy it. I have no evidence
before me that the injuries arose froni any neg.
ligence of the defendant. After sorne research
1 have been unable to discover any authority,
or even analogous authority, bearing upon the
case; I arn therefore compelled to decide it
according to wbat I conceive to be the prin.
cipies of law affecting the point in> dispute.
The contract for hiring, or, as it is termed, 10-
catio ré~, renders it necessftry that the hirer
should use the sanie diligence in relation to the
hired goods as he wouid to bis own Coggs v.
Bernard, 1 Smich's Leading Cases, 99). But
if a horse or other chattel be injured whilst
held under the bailment of hiring, the burden
of proving negligence in the hirer rests upon
the owner if he complairi of such injuries, and
ho must give sorne affirmative evidence that
tbe damage sustained by the chattel resulted
froni the negligence of the hirer (see notes to
Lean v. Reate, 3 Campbell, p. 4). ilere there
iti no such proof; but neither i there the pro-
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tection of the bailment, for 1 find that lia ving
hired a horse to go to one place, the defendant
wrongfully (in its legal sense) drove the horse
te anôther. T'he effect of this, in my opinion,
is te render the defendant in the saine position
as a wrong-deer. It is a somewhat similar
position to that of a bailment causing a lien.
If the bailee do anything te destroy the bail-
ment, by impropcrly letting or selling the
goods, the lien which sprung from the bail-
ment is gene. So here the permission con-
tained in the contained in the contract of hir-
ing, to drive the herse te Belper, was gone as
seon as the defendant drove to Sandiacre.
Being a wrong-doer, the defendant therefore
seems to be in the saine position as if he hiad
wrongfully takein the horse frorn the plaintiff's
stable. If he had donc so in such a manner
that an action for trcspass could ho maintained
thereon, and whilst hie %vas driving the horse
it felI, who can doubt that the defondarit would
be hiable for any injuries it might sustain. I
think you cannot estimate degrees of moral
wrong doing, se to mitigate the position of a
legal wrong-doer; and therefore finding, as I
do, that the defendant' is flot protected bý' thc
contract of bailment, and that he is a wrorig-
doer, I give judgrnent in favour of the plaintifi.
In consideringr the case I have been mnuch
struck by the 0argument that there is noe vi-
dence that the injury arose by reason of the
wrengful act of driving to Sandiacre. In one
sense this is so, for if the horse had gone to
Bel per the accident might have happen cd ; but
on the other hand, if the defendant hiad not
taken the horsc te Sandiacre or Belper, no in-
jury could have been causcd by him ; and
inasmuch as the defendant is a wrong-docr, it
is ne answer for hirn te say, " Whilst I was a
wreng-doer the damage accrued, but inasmuch
as it might have happened if I had acted rightly,
I arn net liable."1 I aise have had to consider
hew a count ceuld have been framed if this
action had been brought in a superier Court,
and a pleading test is generally a good one.
If the facts were set eut with several averments
there may at first sight be some difficulty; but
I incline to think that a general count in tres-
pass, or a count allcging that the defendant
wrongfully took the horse to Sandiacre, and
whilst in his possession was injured, would
buffice. As 1 have said, my judgmcnt is for
the plaintff and I assess the damages at 41.
-Law Journal.

MÂGISTRA.TES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOO0L LAW

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LE.XDING
CASES.

INSeLvE4cy.-.The Judge iii Insolvency refused
an insolvent bis discharge on the grounds, (1.)
That he had miade a preferential assignmnent in
the year 1857 ; (2.) Because hoe bad kept no
bookso ecceunt shewinig receipts and dishurse-
mente oftasb, and suci, other books as were
.uitab'e for bis tradle.-Held, as te the foIrmep

greutid, that it was not swstainable, for tliere was
no law ng>inst it when made ; and that as te the'
latter, conqidering the short period whicb had
interveneti between the passiug of the Act of
1864 andi the application for disobarge (some
three menths only), and the inconsiderable nature
of the business iii which he was engaged, the
insolvent should flot have been se severely deait
with, tbough this was a matter wholly iu the
discretion of the Judge in Insolvency. But as
the judge, though deubtful as to it, had net
enquired into the bona fides with wbich the
aseignment of 18-57 had been made, and of the
disposition cf bis preperty under it, the case was
referred back te him for re-censideration on those
points.

Semble, ae te thie assigenment, that it could be
iînpetiched under euh-sec. 6 ef sec. 9 of the In-
selvent Act only upon the ground that by it the
ineolvent had fraudulet3y retained and concealeci
sorne portion ef his estate, or had been guilty of
evasion, &c., in bis examinatien as te bis effecte.

Quoere, wliý,ther fraud comm 'itted before the
InQoeivent Act is fraud - within the meaning of
the Act," se as te make it a valid ground ot
opposition te a debtor's discliarge, se leng as ho
fully complies with al the othier requirements
of tliat Act.

The Insolvent Act dees net require the petition
iu appeal te be signed by the inselvent or bis
attorn ey.

Notice must under that Act bo served ou the
Aseignea of the day on which the petitien will be
presented te the Ceurt.

The petition muet be addressed te the Court,
and te the Chief J ustice: the latter is an irregu-
larity, which, however, may probably be cor-
rected.

The neglect on the part ef the Aesignee te file
the papere on or before the dRy ef presenting the
petition ie ne reason for r(jecting the appeal,
though it may be a reason fer enlarging the
hearing, and proceeding againet the aF-signee fer
bis neglect or centempt.

Points net talion in the Court below are net
open te parties before the Appellate Court.

Semble, that the more preper mode ef raising
technical objections te the preceedinge in cased
et this kind is te move a rule te set the proceed-
legs aside, instead et urging the objections on
the argument et thse merits.-Re Parr, an Insok
vent, 17 U. C. C. P. 621.

CitiSiiNAL LAW-INDICTMEqT FORt PERJURT-
SUrnIcIENcY or. - An indictment for perjuii
cbarged that it was committed on the trial of afl
indictment againet A. B. at thse Court et Quarter

1Sessions for the County of B., ou thse IlUI Of
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Junie, 1867. on a charge of larceny: Held, suffi-
Oient, and that il was flot necessary te specify
the property stolen, the ownership thereof, or
the locaîity froma which it was taken ; nor to ai-

hege that the indictment was in the name of the

Queen, as the Court must take judiciai notice Of
the fact that Uler Majesty alone could prosecute
on1 a chbarge of harceny. -Regina v. Macdonald,
17 Ti. c. C. p. 635.

SUaRvEyC0. S. U. C CH. 93, sieC. 28-DOUBLE-
PRONT CONC ESSIONS...DESCRIpTION -The 12 Vic.
ch. 36, sec. 37 (C onsol. Stat. U. C. ch. 98, sec.
28) which prescribes the mile for drawing the

Side Uines in double-fronted concessions, appiies
to townships theretofore surveyed.

.lleld,..following Warnoclc v. Cowan, 13 U3. C,
Q. . 257, and Holmea v. McKechin, 23 U. C. Q. B.

62, 3-2 1...that the lands having been described in
haif lots is made b>' that section part of tho defini-

t'On Of a township with double front concessions.

.IIeld, aise, that the rule prescribed applies to
ail lands in such concessions, net te the grants
Of half lots eniy, and that it is brought into ap-

elîc34tion b>' the granting of an>' haif lots.

Semble, however, that the section is on both
Points Open te doubts, which it is desirable te
rllerOve by legislation.

lVhere land was described as cemmencing at a
Post Planted four chains and fifty links from the
11orth.east angle of a lot-Ield, that the post

(the existence and position of which were satis-
factori, estabiished) was the point of com-
14600ernent, though its distance from the true
riOrtb-east angle was inaccurately gîven.

The declaration charged the trespasses, break-
hng down fences, &c , as committed on divers

d B%8 ad times. D)efendant pleaded heave and
license, which the plaintiff traversed. It ap-
"peared that part of the fence was removed under

a license, and the remainder after it had been
lek edt interval fromn the firét te the hast

rernOval being two or three years.
Ield, that the plaintiff was entitied to suc-

Oeed, tlough it wouid have been otherwise if the
declaratjon had onl>' charged the trespasSes as

cOnritted on the same day, for the defendant
couhd then have applied the license to the onl>'
trespass charged....Marr 8 v. Davidson, 26 13. C.

Q.B. 641.

INSOLvE"Y-PREPERINCs-3OÂRD5 01 TRADIC.
"3ub-sectiOns 1, 2, 3 and 4, of section 8, of the
IliSolvent Act Of 1864, do not prevent a debtor
Coflveyinig lands to a creditor either in paymient
Of, or a security for, his dlaim.

A. having9 nanufactureli a quantity of goodo'
(ua ber Of oul barrels),for a custemner, drew

upon hlm. for the price, and applied to a banker

to cash the bill, which the banker agreed to do

upon receiving a lien on the goods, 'which was

given, and the bill cashed according>'. On the

day following the debtor made an assignmnent to

an officiai. assignee.
LIeld, 1. That the transaction was not within

either the termas or the spirit ofýthe Insolvent Act-

2. That if it were within the terme of the

Act, the creditor was at liberty to rebut the pre-

sumpt ion that the transaction was carried out lu

contenplation of insolvency.
The provision in the insolvency Act which

authorises Boards of Trade to app.oint officiai

assigness, applies as 'wefl to unincorporated, as

to incorporated Boards of Trade ; and that

whether such Boards of Trade were in existence

at the time of the passing of the Act or were

subsequently created.-Newton v. Thes Ontario

Bank, 13 U. C. Chan. R. 652.

Fzçcu VIuWuX's ACT (C. S. U3. C. CH. 57)-
NON- OOMPLIANCE WITH AWARD-R5TRIOTION TO

STATUTOUTY R EMEDY-PLE&ADING. -The deolara-
tion was against the defendant as owner of a lot

adjoining the phaintiff's land, alleging the exis-

tence of a large quantit>' of surplus water upon

both lots ; that both parties disputed as to their

respective rights and hiabilities under the Fence

Viewer's Act (C. S. U3. C. ch. 57), and steps

were thereupon taken to procure an award under

said Act, which was accordingly done, and an

award made in the preseuce and with the assent

of both parties. The declaration then went on

to recite the awar-1 verbatim, which directed two

ditches to be made by the parties, one by eaoh,

and oonciuded thus, "lsaid ditoh to b. made

before the lot October, 1866." Plaintiff thon

averred performance of the award on hie part,

but a neglect and refusai to performa it on the

defendaflt's part, and ciaimed damages for such

negleet and refusai : Ll'eld, on demurrer, that the

declaration was not bad as failing to disclose a

case which gave the fence viewers juriodictionq

wbich did not fix the time each party should.

have within which te perforrn hie are of the

ditching, or direct where such ditching shouli

be mnade ; and aIse for not sbewiflg that a demand

in writing had been made on the defendant to

performn the award, the non-compliance with

which would have entitled the plaintiff under

the Act to have compieted the ditch and sued

for the price llxed, instead of bringing an action

for damages, whicb could flot be maintained.

The eleven sub-sectiofls of section 16 of the

abovO act refer te ditches and water coursies a

well as to fendes -Murray v. Dawson, 17 U3. C.

C. P. 688.

February, 1868.1
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1SALE FOR TAxEs-,MOEtT(IGOEREtEMPTION.-.
The five years for wbich lands are to be in arrear
for taxes, before they are hiable to be sold, must
be before the delivery of the treasurer's warrant
to the sherliff.

Land having been sold for taxes, a party iute-
rested therein as mortgagee applied to the vendee
of the sheriff to be allowed to purchase, ou the
ground of bis having an interest in the land, and
which he was permitted to do, his only interest
in the land being as mortgagee.

ITeld, that the purchaser could nlot afterwards
set Up this titie in opposition to the mortgagor's
claim to redeem.

Although a mortgagee may, as well as a strati-
ger, purchase lands of wliich ho is xuortgagee,
stili, if ho purchases as mortgagee, and makes
bis interest in the land a ground for being allowed
to purchase, ha cannot aftcrwards set up the titie
thus obtained againat the mortgagor's right to
redeem.-Kelly v. Macklem, 14 U. C. Ch. Rep. 29.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & ÂFPÂIRS
OF EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEA DING
CASES.

RAILWAY CO-FORCIBLEC REMO0VAL BT CON-
IDUOTO-.LiABILIT....Where the conductor of a
Railway Conipany forciby, and without excuse
for so doing, removes froni a train a passenger
,wbo bai paid bis fare, ho is liable for the assault,
and the doctrine ot respondeai auperior applies to
the Conmpany. But, where in the course of such
removal, and while in the act of leaving the car,
plaintiff shipped and was injured. Held, that
defendants were not liable for the injuries sus-
tained by hini, as bis removal was not the proxi-
mate, but the remote cause of the accident, and
the damages awarded were, therefore, too remote.
- William8on v. Grand Trunk Raiiway Co., 17
U. C. C. P. 615.

HARBOUR COMPANY-PIIn ILIGHTS -ACTUAL
NOTICJE - DAmAGEs - PLEcADiNu. - Iu an action
against a harbour conlpany, charging that it was
their duty to keep a sufficient light upon the end
of one of their piers, as they had been in the
habit of doing, to enable vessels te enter with
eafety, and that they had wrougfully removed
such ligbt without giving sufficieut public notice,
by reason of which the plaintiff's vessel, while
endeavouring te enter the said harbour, had been
lbat, IIeld,

1. That t14e arbitrator, to whom the matters
of fact liad been referred,'having found that it
was necessýnr&i.hat sncb a light shonld be main-
taincd fer the proper use of the harbour by ves-

sels entering in the night time, sind that the,
immediate cause of the loss was the ahsence of
the light, the defendants were primna facie guilty
of a negligeuce, for the consequences of whicb
tbey were liable.

2. That even if the defeudants would under
certain circumstances be justified in closing their
harbour to vessels and reinoving the ligbt, they
were bouud to give reasonahly Lxufficient notice
of the sanie, and that the notice given was not
of that character.

3. That in addition to the value of bis vessel,
the plaintiff was entitled to recover a further
sum expended by bum in good faith. and witb a
reasonable expectation of success, in attempting
to raise the vessel, for the purpose of repairing
ber.

4. That an lueur ance Comnpany which had a
risk upon the veissel, was not entitled to recover,
in the name of the plaintiff, moneys expended
by theni in a sirnular attemipt.

Semble, that a plea of flot guilly put in io"ue
the negligence only, and not the duty alleged.

Remarks upon the extent to which the posses-
sion of ineans of kniowiedge fui nishes evidence
of actual knowledge.-Seeney v. Thae Pe,ident,
Director8 and Cornpany of thte Port Burwcil Ilar-
bour, 17 U. C. C. P. 574.

Dzm URRER-FERRY-FRONTIEU.-1
51d, on de-

murrer, tbat the words -provincial frontier,"
used in section 5 of 20 Victoria, chapter 7, refer
to the provincial frontier opposiite the United
States, aud not to the boundary hune of division

*between Upper Canada and Lower Canada.-
Smith y. Rat, 13 U. C. Ch. Rep. 696.

CARRIER.-A carrier may by special coutract
lumit bis liability, except as againat, bis owu neg-
ligence.

Where a person delivers good8 to a carrier,
aud receives a bill of lading expressing that the
goods are received for transportation, subjeet to
the conditions on the back of the blill, by one of
which the carrier's liability is limited to a certain
rate par lb., this constitutes a special contract by
the parties, and the carrier, in the absence of
proof of negligenca, is only liable at the rate
agreed upon.

Goods were received by defendants, a railroad
company, under a special contract as set forth. ia
the preceding paragraph, and were safély carried
to their wharf iu New York, and placed ou the
wharf ready for delivery, but befora the plain-
tiffs had notice of their arrivai, or opportunity te
remova theni, a fire broke ont un board a steamer
of the defeudants lying at the wharf, which en-
tirely consuned the boat, and also, the wharf and
the goods thereon. Tbere was nu evidence as ta
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the origin of the fire. Held, that plaintiffs couI(1

flot recover more than the special rate agreed
lp0on, %vithout proving negligence of the defeu-

dants-FarhamKiirklia? &k Co. v. Thte (Jaidert
a,,di A'mboy Railroad Comnpany, 7 Ain. Law Reg.
172.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(RJOtdbY B. J. VANKouGhiNET. Etsq.. Barritter-at-Law,
Reporter ti the Court.)

]EATON Y. SHANNON

lnQKY- Substituuoi service of attc9ment - Judge8

Au poe to escifd hts orderf<ff.
b.ge I'Insolvency has power to rescind an order made
jbilu for substitutional service of a writ of attachrnent;

aInd in tbis case the Court, on appeal, refused to interfere
Witb an order for sncb rescision.

[17 C. P. 592-M. T. 1867.]

Appeal lu Insolvency fromn the decîsion of the
Judge of the County Court of Perth.

Trhe judge on the 6th of Decemnber, 1866, made
aul order that the writ of attaclimetit issued
aga"It5 Shannon1 as au insolvent, should be served
b-1 kticking up a true copy of the smre in the
O$05 0" f the Clerk of the County Court of the
ConntY Of Perth, and by leaving another copy
'*itl Mrs. Duffie,' o! St. Mary'o, the mother-in-
law Of the defendant, and that true copies of thii
Oldor Bhouîd be served in like manner, and that
euch service mhould lie deemed good service of
the attacliment and order.

Trh0 Rimdavits on which this order was made
stllted that the defendnt had Ieft Canada in the

YOr1862, and had from that time continued to
!eIlide in the United States, and, it was believed,
in U0rae Part of tbe State of Pennsylvania, but
thalt bis. residence could not be dimcovered, al-
thongli efforts had been made to find it out, and
that the only relation he had, who was known
"' Canada, was Mrs. Duffie, of St. Mary's, bis
'Otlier.in- law and that se had been asked where
the defendant.s residence was and, although it
was believed she knew where it was, ahe refused
to d'vulge it, and furtlier, that the defendant
Owned a lot of land ini the township of Logan, in
the Baid County.

Ou the 26th o! July, 1867, Shannon petitioned
the Ju'Ige to set aside the 'writ of attacliment, or
th seirvice Of it on v&rjous grounds, stating, after
atlegilng Several irregularities in the proceedings,
tiat lie had neyer received value for the promis-
SOy Doe n wih the attachoient had issued,

tttey we re barred by the Statuts of
Liitt n sd that lie had for the last two

Yearti been the owner in fée of lot nuniber 19, ini
the 141h concession of Logan, and had been for
eeveral Years before that the lessee o! the lot
fron the Canada Company, and that the property
lu wrt $1.500o: that one Nicholson had been

inu-arge of the lot for hlm ever since lie had left
Canada, and hadl cOnstantly been cognizant of his
addres8 in the State of pennsyl vania: that bis
1eet Place of residenel Canada was on the said
fat Wbr ehdrsded several montlis 'with bis
laadY p' Piously to his leaving Canada: that hoha tite~ the fanm at least once a year, and

BoraetiMes oftexier, sine liis redidence in Pen'nsyl-

vani9, and1 lî.nd been at St. Nlary's on neanly
every occaiofl o! his coming boere:; and that lie
lied seen anfl conversed witb tlue plaintiff in bis
store at St. Mary's, and bad done so about two
years ago : that hiï place of residence while
absent froni Canada had been in the Town o!
Newcastle in Pennsylvania; whero lie was well
known, and he could eaéiily have been found if

enquired for : that lie did not think Mis. Duffie
knew wbere bis resideuce was, as lie had not
been on good ternis 'with lier: that lie had not
been aware any proceedings liad beena takien
against him tili the doy before his petition, and
that he had not le!t Canada or rernained from, it
with intent to defraud or delay the plaintiff, or
any other person o.- persons, o! any claiii lie or
they had against hlm.

Upon this application, the Judge, on the 26th
of July, 1867, ipsed a saunons calling on the
assignes to show cause -wly the attachînt or
the service thereof, and aIl proceedings under it,
sliould flot lie set aside for the reasons aforemaid;
and upon hearing the parties on the iSili of Sep -
tember lie made ark order that the order wlàich
directed the service of the writ o! attacliment,
the services of the said wrît, and ail subsequeDt
proceedings, should be set aside for irregularity,
and lie reserved the question of thie Posta of sucb
application until the determination of the suit.

Agaînst tbis order the creditor petitioned, upon
tho followiflg grounds:

1. That froin the paper which lie submitted to

the Judge lie was entitled. to the order for sub-
stitutioflal service.

2. That the order could not be rescinded, and
especially after tho proceedings whicli lad been
take1 upon it, and after the time wivhl had

elapsed since il lad been made.
8. That the Judge miglit appoint any method

ho miglit see fit for effecting service o! the writ,
and having exercised bis discretion, it could not

b. set aside, unless the order for ucli service
had been obtained by fraud.

In Micliasîmas Terni last, C. Robinson, Q C.,
sliowes cause: :-The Judge's order appealed from,
uoîting amide the service of the writ iças on a
matter cf practice only, and this Court will not

interfere witli the decision ln mucli a case : Tad-

man v. Wood, 4 A. & E. 1011. The fadao fully
justified ihe ordor wbich is appealed frona.

J. A. Boyd, contra :-This appeal lies ogaintie
th order, for an appeal lies generally against al

orders, and matters ot practice may bo the suli-

ject o! appeal : Whsitalcer v. Croc/cer, 2 L. 141.&

P. 76 ; Ensor v. Griffin, 7 C. B. 781.
The original order o! the Judge canne1 be ina-

peaclied or contradicted by new facto: Kilkenny

Railwcsg Company v. Fielden, 2 L M. & P. 125.

The appellant lias not establislied a full case, for

lie only shows that bis last place of abode was in

Logan, and not that was bis last known place

o! abodo.

A. lVaL891, J., delivered tlie judgnient of the
Court.

The defendant left the Province in 1862, and

ho was not procoeded agaitist as an insolvent tili

about the end cf 1866.
The, Judgo iad. power under the Act of 1865,

s. 4, to maire the order ho issued for service to

bo made in the matiner lie had directed; but the
suggestion îm that these proceedings wero not
fairly, thougli regularly, taken,

February, 1868.] [Vol. IV.-25
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It is laid down in Arch. Pr.,' il ed., 204, tha
the order made by a Judge permitting the plain
tiff to proceed upon a sunmons whicb bas noi
been personally aerved, upon its being shewn tiLitu that reasonable efforts have been nmade tc
effeot personal service, which have niot been suc-
ces8ful, 'wili not be set aside upon affidavits con-
tradicting the facts disclosed in the affidavit orc
whicb. the order was made.

In Lewis v. Padwick, 14 Jur. 226, it was inti-
matod that as tbe Statutes had declarod that "l i
case it shall be made to appear by affidavit to thE
satisfaction of the Judge, &c.,' the Judge sali
order a digtringas to issue, tbat bis order shouid
nlot be interfered witb, if it had been mnade te
appear to him, although the affidavit was fal.se
in fact and that the only remedy the party had
was by an indictmient.

In Whitaker v. Crocker, cited on the argument,
nind reported also in 15 Jur. 385, it was said bythe Court in a aimilar case, IlThis point bas
been decided in Lewis v. J>adwiclc: there may be
inconvoniencos an both aides, but the iaw has
elected between theni."

In this case the proceeding was conimenced
against tbe defendant, for that Ilbeing out of the
Province he remained out of it with intent ta
defraud bis creditors, or to defeat or delay the
remedy ef bis creditors, or to avoid being arrested
or served with legal proceas."

There may be great inconveniences in 8etting
aside proceedinga after tbe appointment of an
assignee and the transfer of ail tbe debtor's estate
tô hlm, especially if the proceedings bave gone
any iengtb, suob as the declaration and payment
of dividends, or. even further ; but proceedings
have been set aside in this Province wben taken
against persans as absconding debtors, wbo were
flot s0 in fact ; as for instance, wben taken
againat those wee residence was not in Upper
Canada, but wbo had been for a short har"o on
business and had returned to their own homes ;and s0 the wbole preoeedings in bankruptcy, in
forme r tirnes, rested upan the tact and theeufficiency of the petitioning credltor'a debt, andoften failed because of some objection to thedebt ; and it migbt be a ver 7 seriaus matter if
no relief could be given against a proceeding ininsoivency, however xsnfounded it migbt bave
been, if it was anly formai enough ta camp!7 with
the Statute.

We are not prepared tea ay a Judge ie pro-
oiuded froin entertaining an application ta set
aside the praceedings, s0 as ta lot in tbe party
ta dispute the validity of the writ, upars a prapercase being made out la bis opinion for that pur-
pose.

Ev'en atter outlawry the party vas affordod
relief, Iltbe Court having af lite years gonefurther than heretotare upan motion, the mare
effectuai! 7 ta expedite justice, save expeae, andpreserve the credit and character of the defen-
dant :" Tidd'a Prao 9 Ed. 189. The power mast
be cautionel7 exercised and will at ail times be
open ta rovision.

The Judge, upon hearing the parties, thonght
the order sbauld be superseded, becanse the de-fondant was nlot frandulentiy abroad, and because
the plaintiff vas avare the defondant bad a ton-
ont iipon bisa4and in Logan, wba migbt have in-
formed the plaintiff of the defendant's residence,
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t if ho had been applied ta, and wbo might, if ha- had refused ta give information, have been mare
t proporiy served with tbe writ than tbe mother-

in-law of tbe detondant.
If on such grounds the Judge had declined ta*intertere, we are net ail sure we abouid baveover-ruied bis decision : discretiauary mattera

L are botter lett with those wbo have firstiy ta dis-pose of tbem, and tbeir decision sbauld bo main-
tained unlesa it can on safe grounds be impeacbod-
There are ather circumstances in this case wbichshow that the discretion was net properly cxer-*cised ; the debtor disputes tbe validity of thépramissory notes is respect et wbich tbhe dlaimi irested, aud the flotes themselveg are net preper
pi ov-b' 0vuii boing more than ý,ix jears
aid at the tiîie of the issuing of the writ.

It bas flot been necessary ta consider tbe verynumerous teebuical preliminary exceptions wbich
were tirgzued for the respondent and wore anawer-
ed by té ae tber aide, bécause we are flot ofopinion the ordor appéaled trami was wrongly
miade.

Thé nppeal must bo dismisséd with casts.
Appeal dismissed, witih ceaie.

COMMION LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Reported bit HENty O'Bairre, Esq., Barreter-at-Law,Reporter Ù& Practice Court and Chuambsers.)

MOINNES v. DÂvLDsoN.
lnsolvest acis-Order by, iudge to produce Sa o-fn afl.ieni

coalaceCnea ' 's1unhet ature of.
An nts Iveut was ordered by a county judge ta producocertain hooks and papes-s. These were at the time atB3ruce Minies, aud the insoivent did flot feel calied upento go there for them, ' ud an order was made ex partt forhis coîninittai for disobedieuce of the~ order. The insol-vent had, however, in the ineantinie, taken the booksto M outreai aud given thern to one H. to hand ta theassignee. Re was then arrested, aud aubsequently ap-plied for hia diacharge, which waas refuaed. The bookowere afterwards handed airer ta proper persan, thoughin a mudlated condition, which the insolveut said musthave been doue at Moutreal. Re thon again appiied forhis diacharge on the grauud that ho had caxnplied wlththse order, and that the imnprissnment waa for compulsorypurposos only. The county judge, howevor, made anorder refuaing the application, and tho insolveut thonappealed from this last order to a Judge iu C'hambers inToronto.
It was urged that the warrant of arroat was iusufficieut onits face; that uo demand was made of the books, or refe-sa ta gix-e them shewu, aud therefore uo contempt; andthat the power of imprisoument was ouly ta enforce coin-pliauce with thse order, aud not in VionaaFi7d, 1. Thsat the judge at Toronto had no righit ta enqutreita the Iegality or propriety of the warrant for arreat,or as ta the nature or ohject of the iniprisoumeut ajithe-rised by the atatute, or whether the warrant was anos-des- audso an appealable matter under the acta.2. Thsat the last arder of the couuty judge was not; impre-perly made, and tise appeai was merely an appeai fronsthat arder.

The pus-poses for which imprisonment ia iniposed enume-rated.
Q.ýoerp, whether lu this case thse mmpriaonmentwaa coorciveor punitive.

[Chambers, November 15 1867.]
Notice of appeal, dated the 1Otb et October,

1867, vas servod by tbe détendant (an insolvent)
that hé Would appeai ta one ef the jodgés ofCammon Law at Tarante against thé order anddeciaidu et the judgo of the County Court of theCeunty et Wontwarth, made an thé l6tb et Sep-tomber st, refsssing and discharging the peti-
tien et tbe insolvent, wbe-ein ho pî-ayed ta bédiscbarged fi-arn fu'ither imprisanment under tie
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'"a""'t cf ilie said jo'-ge of the Couniy Court
Of the l7tli A tigust l.uat;"'ad, Ille appeail having
ieen nHnowed. i;o:ce was furtber given iliat hie
insolvent Wotit pieetl a peiition te îbý piesi-

dig luie il, Chambxîers at Oggoode Hall. anti
tha.t '!e insolv(,(It wouldj (aot other things)
lus, s on ýhe.fhlo1wit1g gronnd of appenl. name-
13", qhbt lie hali coR)Vcliet with tlie oi-der cf the
8a'(1ilijndge cf the Coiunty Court, on tbe 261h
cf June last, fully, or ns fnilly as it was il' bis
POwer te do, and. l-he'efeîe sbculti bave been
dic.. e c y the s.id( judge-îhe power cf im-
PrionIent ccc feiv-ed on the said judge being

jiltended "'or ccmpulsory purposes oilv, and not
for 'ýu"POses cf punislrnent.

balhe petition satted that the inscivent, wlio
dic been carvyinig on business as a ceuutt1'y

11TC ant h le B'-uce Mines. assigned on the
l6tli cf Novemb'er. 1866, ail bis roper,'y and

andt ncw cfhnW te, an official assignes, then
cf ~ ontral, in trust fùr The payment

Ofbsdeb;s, and bis estate liaviug, been subose-
Iun'tlY p,1lacedl in cccipulsory liquýidation, sucli

John Wbyte were lied that ths appointment cf
Jh y teas snch assignes was confirmed:

"bat cn the 26îli cf June. 1867, ihec said judge
cf the CounIy Cour t, acting ini Insolvency, made
an order req*ài,-ing the insol vent to deliver te thie
sain aseiguîee. or sncb agent as bie sbould nam#P

ei Sers, bocks containing copies cf letters in
anly w8Y ccnnected witli bis late business, anti
&1l 1ct'ýers. vouchevs. notes, deeds and documents
l'lating tbereto, wbicli order was se'ved ou tlie
l'oIVCnt, in Hlamilton, on the s-ime day :

. That at Ille finie of serving tlie saiti order the
luneolvent bald only seme latter, bocks, some regis-

te'ddeetis for lands, and a bundle cf olti lette' s,
l'etiîet n3ae and accounts, or invoices of no use

to5jiaîig the siate cf bis affairs, aIl cf which
cf 'R tinie were at Bruce Miineis, sonie hundiatis

of~ tnle cmi Hamilton, and muoli furtber froni
ebt wbere the assignes liveti:

1%bt ie iineolvent was neyer after the service
of the 5n.id order asked for thie saiti bocks and
decuaet by the assignes, or by any cne pro-

89le be authoiizeti by bum to receive tbeni,

a lle"bls on tb 7tli cf August, 1867,
1rý'ttwsise ytesaiti jutiga cf the

la iYCourt,' on the ex parle application cf Gie

te *b ntff, crdaring the insc tverit tg.)1w commutied
fur li 11'111non griot of the couity cf Wetitwcr'l

811 !ncrjitl 5 under wbich wariant ha was ar-
r'ed in Monfreal, anti convaeed thence to
il !D'hou, anti lodged in the comnînn gauol, where

n ,DI cw rîce,.ated undar the sail warrant:
Trhat on the 24th cf *August, 1867, the insol-
Vet lApiedti tlie said juage cf the Couni.v

Cort bcli dischal.e"d from impriscnmient un-
drthe salit Warrant, which a'pflicaf ion was

I'efuseti by the judge:
that f lie insoîvent titi not untierstand that
te OI)der for the dsîivery cf the bocks aut dcc-

'menrt$ imposed On binx the Obligation cf goitig or
Ssntxng f & Bruce Mines for them, or cf carryig
Or Conveying tbeml f0 the assignee at Montireal,
as 4he In9olvent was informeti the said jutige in
afrect belti In refusing ths application cf tbein
selvnt anti that if if diti impose impoli him

Snban obligation, itws soueybodbi
Power te ccrnpîv witl , as n uefy a odola cfs

hitaving oadlarf
fierwn, nor any mneans cf defî'aving ths expenses
t 5er0!, the ass;g«ne bai eeved ail bis pro-

pe!.,y and assets; but having been gratuitously
provided by some relatives with the means of
going t0 Bruce Mines, no part cf wbich was fur-
ni&bed eithier by bi s credi tors or by the assignee,
bie couveyed the said books and pRpers f0 Mon-
treal, and left theni nt the COufting bouse of
Messrs. Hingston, Telfer & Co. in Montreal,
and the assiignee received notice thereof, and
the books andi papers were shocrtly after, as the
insolvent lias been informed andi believes, offered
to the assigrnee by Mr. James Ilingston, of the
firm cf Hingston, Telfer & Co., but lie declined
Io receive tbem:

That after the refusai of the application of the
insoivent to be discbarged, he procured tbe said
bocks and papers f0 be forwarded from Montreal
and delivered f0 Miles O'Reilly. Esq.'. who,. as the
insolvent,was informeti delivered tliem f0 Messrs.
Burion & Bruce, the assignee liaving, as the in-
solvent was infermeti, autborized sucli delivery
to them as a delivery f0 himself:

Tbat on the 3Oth of Au-ust, 1867, the inpolvent
applied te the said jutige to be disohargeti fi-ou
furtlier imprisoument, setting foi th ini lis peti-
tien for that purpose the previous senîiments,
whicli application was refused on the 1Gtli of
Septenîber last :

'Chat the insol vent complieti witb the said order
of the 26th cf June last te the utmost of bis power
before making the last-mentioned application,
and bis further imprîsonmlent cari be cf ne use
to any one, except tbereby te ceerce some cf bis
frientis or connections inte assuming thie pay-
ment cf his debts, but, on receiviug the said
letter bocks froml Montreal (whicli contained tlie
insolvent's private as well as bis business letters),
lie found fliat some leaves had been removed
from tbe one cf mcst recent date, and alîliough
hie was unable te set forth wliat was confained
on the saiti missing leaves, lie is able te say, and
does Bay, that they did net contain any matter
of any use to the assignes or bis crediters in
ascertainng the state cf bis affaire ýor otherwise
hewsoever; and that lie is unable te say hew
the missing leaves were remeoved, but tbey
were removed 'witliou. the insolvent's kuo.w-
letige or consent, and against bis will; and until
lie received the affidavit cf James Hingsten, ef
the 1 lth of Septeniber, and cf Edward'J. Lindsay,
cýf the lOth of September, lie was under tbe be-
lief tbat tbey were removeti wbule the siti books
were lying in the counting lieuse of Hingaten,
Teltèr & Co., in Mfontreal.

The insolvent, therefcre, praysd tliat lie miglit
lie allowed f0 appeal from thliast.mentiened deci-
sion cf ths saiti jutige, and fliat the said decision
migbt be reversed, and lie discliarged froni fur-
ther impriscnment under the said 'warrant, bsing
f ully persuaded that lie ceuld net live the isaid
six mcntbs if retained in hie present place of
confinement.

W. Sydney Smith shswed cause.

The wayrant ef impriseflment is net an order
appealable by tbe statute, and the sentence cf
iniprisoumient wlien swardsd cannot be remittsd.
IVard Y. ArmslrolO', 4 U. C. Prac. Eep. 60;
Inselvent Act of 1864, sec. 8, sub-sec. 7; Insel-
vent Act of 1865, sec. 29.

jas. patterson aud Curran snpperted the pe-
titicu.

The insolvent magy procsed in case cf a wrong-
1fu1 imprisoriment Éither by way cf appeai undoi

February, 1868.] [Vol. JIT.-27
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the statuté, or by habeas corpus at thé common
law; Deacon's Law of Bankruptcy, 727; Ex
parie Jones, 1 Mont. D. & D. 145.

The warrant should have stated tlint the in-
9solvvnt had the books and documents in bis
possession which hie was ronimitted for Dlot deli-
veriîîg; Crawley'8 case, 2 Swan. 1.

No jurisdiction la 8hown on the face of the
warrant.

No déniand of books was ever made of theitîsolvent, nor was any refusai by hlm ta deliver
theni shown. Theré waE therefore no contempt.
It is not mere disabedience that is punitihed-it
is wiltul disobedienco. and noue is bliewn here;
Milier v. Enox, 4 B. N. C. 574.

That the power of imprisonîîîeit is conferred
only to enforce conipliance wiîlî the orders ofthe Court, and when that has been sécured theîxnprisonmient sbould no longer be continued.
It was flot intended strictly to be a proceeding
in poeeam : Ex parte Oliver, 1 Rose 407, 2 V. &B. 245; Ex parte James, 8 Jur. 538.

ADAM WILSON, J.-Thé clause under which
the original order of thé 26th of lIune, 1867, forthe delivery by thé insolvent of biï letter books
ta the asezignee or ta any agent hie might Dame,is sec. '29 of the Act of 1865. But the judge oiustbave posséssed such power, indépendently ofthat clause, under sec. 8, sub-secs. 9, 11, 22 , ofthe Act of 1864. altbough what bis power ofpunisbmént would have been in thé absgnce ofthé express provision contained ini the act of
1865 is flot quite cet tain.

No complaint bas beén made in this presentappeal agitinst thé order of thé 26th of June, forthé delivery up of thé letter books, nur bas any
coniplaint; been made against the warrant ofcommitniént dated the 17th of August last, i-pasing six ruonths' imprisonnient upon thé insol-vent, "or until this Court (the County Courtjudgé) shall maké order to the contrary." Noris any camplaint miade that thé petition of theifisolvént ta thé judgé of thé County Court, datéd
the 22nd of August hast, praying ta be discharged
froni custody utîdér the warrant of cammitment
was improperly disposed of, the judge bavlngbée of opinion " that thé insolvent was disobey-
ing tbe order of tbe 26th of June, " and "1refusing
ta rescind or set aside the arder for commitment,
or ta make any order for discbarge of the irisai--vent, unless bie carnplied witb thé order requiring
bun ta deliver up thèse books and papérs."

The appeal is nierely against the ordér of théJudge of thé County Court of the 16tb of Septeni-
ber hast, refusing ta grant the application of theinsolvent, of thé 3Oîb August, ta be discbarged
frai furthér imprisonméent, because hée bad coi-plied with tbe order for thé delivery up of thé
letter books, &c., so far as it was i i oeta do. dsoig -l i o

ludsoigof tbat application, thé learnedjilige said that hie cansidered sec. 29 or théAct of 1865 both compulsory and punitive,bécause thé tuée fixed by it was definite and nat''unitil further ordér :" that thé terni of inipri-Bachenit awarded under thé Con. Stat. U. C. ch.24, sec. 41, was of thé Qanie nature, and tbepunishment under it had béen considered as finalwhen it had been ordered : That lie had beforethought the insalvent haà wilfuhly disobeyed
the order ofÀhe 26th of June, and lie was not8atis-fiedl the insolvetit hîad dunýe ail lu bis power

since ta comply witb it. &6it was bis duty tahand the books and letters to the assignee, butirîstead of doing sa hie handd thena ta thé pér-
sari whose claimt upon the es.tarte l., npp.,ently
with good reasoli, lis.puttî.d by thé assignee,
and whose intérest it was to siestroy nîny létters
tending ta shéw that bis account i., incorrect.
Certain hetters have béén removed apparently byMr. Hîngston, for thé insolvent swears thett the
letters were in thé book wben it was handed ta
hlm. Hé also says tbat the hoks snd letterswere banded ta Mr. Ilingston ta be deliveréd tathe assigne; hie was thérefore the agent of theinsolverît for the purpose of déhivery, and theinsolveut is bound for bis acts mvl omissions.
For aIl thiat appears, these missing letters mtystihi he in the hands of hisq agent, Mr. Itingston,
and until the insolvent 8hews how thesé letters
were abstracted and wbat bas become of theni.or producés theni, hée does flot came into Court
with dlean bands ta ask for bis di -charge....
I refuse ta grant the prayer of the petirion forthe disebarge o? thé insolvent." In pursuarîCe
of this, the order of thé l6th of Septoîrîber îîow
appeahéd frait was drawn Up.

As I bave before atated, I do not consider Ibave ta détermine on the régiilarity, legality, orpropriety of any o? the proceedings prior ta thédpplication of thé 30th August. and thé order
miade thereon, unlesa sa far aq thé grounds ofappéal nécessarily éxte nd ta théni, and bringtheni within the aperation of the appeal-and aground of appeal, that tbe judge sbould bavedischarged the insaîvent bécause thé insolvent,

as hie niaintainéd and now maintains, bcd coi-plied with tbe order of June, so far as it was inlbis pawer ta da sa, will not, ln niy opinion, letln abjections ta thé validity or invalidity of théwarrant hecause it was ex parte. or bécanae itdoes flot set out a full enough cause for commit-
ment, cor becausé the insolvént could flot orsbouhd nat have been. required ta go ta thé BruceMines without a tender of bis expenses for thepurpose of getting thé books and taking tbemita thé assignée. Nor have I ta consider wbe-thér thé warrant la an ordér, and so appealabie orflot, bécause thé warrant huas flot been appéahéd
frai. Nor uni I. requiréd ta detérminé whéther
thé 29tb section of thé Act of 1865 makés théiîprisonniént ucconditianaî for thé terni award-éd, or wbether its purposé and abject are notjuat as thé warrant ini this case la in fact, punisb-nient in substance, but détérminable an suhîls-
Slan niade-"- six nionthé iMpri8onniént or untilthis court shah! make order ta thé cantrary."

Imprisonînent la imhîosed for différent pur-poses-for prevention, ets hy a constable ta bindera fray, or by any persan ta rcstr:iin a niadé-inéanar or prévent at tèlony : for securar,,. as inicasés for débt or othiér civil demand heforejndginent or i0 crinîinal casés béfore investiga-tion or trial, or until suretiés for thé pence airégiven ; by way o? saliyfaiclioiî as upovi a capias adsati8/aciendua : i coercion. ta enaure thé per-
formnance of sanie particular act, us iii cases afactual contémpt. uutil the coîtémpt be putgéd ;and in cases Of supposeil catipt, us for no$nicking a réturn of lvgal process: or for nat
paying over manies raisel by sucli process byofficers of thé court. uîrî:il returo or npavint-,t isniade, and ta eîîforce i Le p;îyînent of, pvcîili;ry
fines. an'] l)'niiv,'. ais iii crimnîal etî.s

28-VOI.. IV.]
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In cases of contempt the warrant of commit-
filent is properi>' exPressed, that the party b.
kept until further order ; Green y. lgie, 5 Q B.
D9 .

Wehrteimprisoient here ie coercive or
Puiiv lt 1 ot for me at present to express an

Opinion, nor is it for me to say which it is ini
Cases arising under ch. 24, sec. 41, before
Ireferred to.

W henl a party is Ilrecommitted to close custo-
dY for an>' period flot exceeding twelve mnonthe

and to b. then discharged," under the Con. Stat.
1.1. C. ch. 26, sec. 11, because it appears to the
Court or .iudge that the debt was contracted by
frand, &c., is a case, 1 should think, of plain and
direct punishm.nt, vothing can b. doue or ie to
Le doue compensatory or in mitigation of it.
WVhether the same can b. said where the princi-

Pal Purpose is to procure the deliver>' of books,
or the giving of full information which ma>'

"Lftthe creditore, and when the refusalisj

b.r to b. persisted in if the imprisonment is t
be îuîînîtined, ie flot very clear; that il may

b't'lniswer made or until further order ie per-
Lape quit. probable: The King v. Jackson, 1

1 î, 653 ; Groome Y. Forrester, 5 M. & R. 61.
ne, reason I amrnfot calIed upon 10 coneider
WOtthe nature of the imprisonment wbichbhas

boer'. award.d, under the 29th section before
IilOntioued ie, that on the menite of the applica-
tion oaeSumil3 g the judge conld review and alter
lii formier decision, I think the learued judge
Vas1 quite right in treating the delivery over oftlie books in a mutilated form, and which.
~IntIlatiOnl to Bome extent might not unfairl>' be
&ttribut.d to the insolvent, and at any rate that

't lad flot been satisfactoril>' accowated for or
leavendo what had become of the misn

e, wae flot conduct which amounted toa
"OnPliance by hum of the order of the 26th of

un,80 far as it was in hie power to compl>'
'Wltl1 the sane

'f 1 had be*en of opinion that the insolvent
led trul>' complied with the order referred toi 1

SlIould have been obliged to have considered
*ehril wae or was not witbin the junisdic-

t'ou a0f the leanned judge to have re opened the
flue8tll and teini (if imprisof lient.
.Because I conceive the oider of tiie learned

'ndge 0f the l6th of September was not impro-
p'f ade discharging the application of the

"" Vaut0f th. SOth of August, I must dismies

bt lhppeaî With Co8s. lo be paid b>' the appellant
tote Present plaintiff.

Appeal di8mi8aed wilh costa.

INSOLVENCY CASE.

iIH onor ALEXANDER M&CDoNALD, Euq., J'ode of the
County of Wellington.)

gImPsGN; Y. NEWTON.

~dl8,thatr dividend.
ta u cetion May b. brougbt againet an assigflee ln

'R'OvenceY for a divldend on i duly collocated and advcr-
1~~ hlc DUfot been objected to.

Tb [Guelph, January, 1868.
'5 as an action brought in the Division

court at Guelph, agalau@t the deednas fi
ela augigft f e 6elais of Hookin & Hookin.

The particulare of the plainîiff 'a dlaim were
for $100 (abaudoflifg the excesa of $117-50 over
the sum of $100) prtîved before the assiguee in
due forin of law, for three months arrears of
wagee due from the insolvente to him, for moue>'
payable by the defendaut, as ench assiguee, 10 the
plaintif, for money received by the detendant as
assignes for the use of the plaintiff, &c.

Froni the evidence il appeared that the platin-
tiff had made and filed an affidavit on the 2nd of
Manch, 1867, with the defendant, officiaI assignee
of Hockin & Hockin, in which h. btated that the
insolvents were indebted 10 him in the sura of
$117.50, for work don. b>' him as their hired
servant.

The plaintiff's dlaim was collocated in the
dividend sheet as a privileged dlaim for $1 17.50
for wages under 1he lOth sub-section of section
5 of tb. Insolvent Act. 1864. This dividend
eheet was dul>' advenîised. No objection was
made by an>' creditor under Ine Insolveut Act.

The assigne. objected to th. daim, but h. did
uothing further than to inforin tb. plaintiffs that
il was objected to outil the plaintiffs applied for
the amount of hie dlaim, which was after the
expiration of six days from the ast publication
of the advertisemeut, wheu 1h. assignee required
further particulare reepectiug the dlaim. A se-
cond affidavit was then funisbed b>' th. plaintif,
evora on th. 8rd of October. The assigne. made
au appoinlint in writing dated the lU9th October,
for 1he 21st Ontober, bo hear and examine the
parties, and hear evideuce as to the claini of th.
plaintiff. The plaintiff's solicitor, upon whom
th. appointanent wae senved, attended and act.d
for hlm; but without further notice 10 th. as-
siguce this action was commenced.

Il was objecled for lb. defendaul at the trial,
that the defendant, as assiguce, could not be sned
for a dividend.

But il was held b>' th. learued judg. that sncb
an action could be maintaiued, as the plaintiff
hied complied with th. Act in proving hie dlaim
befone the aesignee, who collocated il on the
d.ividend sheet as a privileged dlaim, and it h>iv-
ing been dul>' advertieed, and unobjected lu b>'
any creditor.

Evidence was taken 10 shew that the plaintif
was not entitled 10 hold hie dlaim, subject to the
plaintiff's objection thnt 1he assigne. could uot
dispute il under the circumetandes.

MACDONALD, CO. J., haviug taken lime to Con-
eider, delivered the following judgment:

Sub-section 10 of section 6 of the Ineolveut Adt
provides "6that clerke and other persona in thui
emplo>' of the insolveut, in and abouit hie busi-
ness or trade, shahl be oollocated lu the divideud
sheet by special privilege for an>' arrears or
saler>' or wages due and unpaid 10 thein at the
lime of the execution of tbe deeds of aseign-
ment, &o., not exceediiig tbree montLs of snob
arrears."

Snb-section il provides thisi "as eoon as a
dividend sheet Las beau prepared, notice thereof
shall be given b>' advertîlement, and after the
exrpir>' of six judiclal days frein the day of the
lest publication of snob adv.rtisement, aU i<vi-
denda which have not been objected to vithin
that perlod #aa bc paid."J

B>' tLe 101h sub-seCtioIi of section 4, assignees
are mnade subjct to tLe summar>' .urisdieîion cf
the court or judge in lb. same manner s other

Pe'bruary, 1868.] [Vol. IV.-29
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V o 1sN@Ignee axsputed on thie ground thatthe creditor lad funde cf fhe estate, Sir G. Resesaid: 64 t~ appears impes!3ible te centend (bat anofficia, assigitee caD remit an order fer the pny-ment cf a dividend. IL la unquestjonable thatbefore tbe 89 Geo. III. c. 121 (the firet statutewbicb teck away tbe rigbt of action from adebter against assignees fer tIe recovery cf bisdividends), a crediter at bis own option migîtbriug an action fer tbe recoecry of a dividend, orpresent a petition te thie Lord Chance* ler, andthat it was eneugh for bim te shew tbe order ofthe comtnissieners for the payaient cf tbe divi-dend, (the ameunt cf whicb was considered as s0mucli money bad and received te the creditor'suse. lu an action cf asumpslt brought againsttbe assignee it was Dot competent te him toshew that the debt onght te be expunged. Animprovement was made in this branch cf thebankrupt law, and now ne action wll lie againetan assignee for a dividend, but ail claims cf hIlsdescription were transferred te the juriedictioncf (the Lord Chiancellor. " The difficulty webave te contend witb 1s, (bat the resistance lemade te tbe payment by a party wbo bas neright te come into Court te litigate that ques-tion. An officiai assignee is an efficer purelyministerial, and the Act cf Parliament boldsout no pretenW for bis coming into Court te dis-putc the paymnent cf a dividend."

y.. . . . . . .- or ervants.-&rnbt,, that where a telegraph comnpany la required bY_Statute te, seud messages, and empowcred te make amaximum charge, the company imposiug suelh maximumrcharge is bound to use reasonable care lu the transmis-sion of messages, and cannot, by imposiug any conditioUou thie seuder of a telegramn, esca(pe the obligation te uereasonable care, as such a condition would be inconsistentwith their statutable duty, and weuld ha aise unreasen-able.
rQ. B. Nov. 19, 1867-16 W. R. 219.]

This was an action brouglit by a person towbom a telegram bad beers sent froru one of thestations cf the United Kingdem Electrie Tele-grapli Company, and wbo, in ceneequence of amistake in tbe transmission cf it, was se mielecitbat lie was damnified.
Tbe Tht ceunt cf tbe declaration stated, tbatbefore and at the time cf tbe grievance herein-after mentioned, tbe defendante carried on thebuins ,amonnget other things, cf transmittand giving.effect, by means of the telegrap anuapparatus cf thie defendants and cbherwise.te intelligence and Messages, for certain bure andreward in that behaîf; and the plaintiff. beingthe. owner cf a cargo cf iee en board a shiPlying off Grimsby, Messrs. Rice & Flolbyer, OfHulîl, instructed the defendants, at tbeir office iiiHull, te transmit te tbe plaintiff, te wit, undefthe name or style tif J. Nertbcote,' at~ bis office lsLonden, a telegraphic message, te the purposoiand etl'ect that the said Miessrs. Rice & Hlolby«could give the plaintiff under the said mame 280,
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officers of the court are made subjeot to its juris- 9'be mnjority of the Court etgreed witb tbl$diction, but a creditor's renaed'y by action is Det view of bhe case. ttaken away, as under the Bankruptcy Acte in IL pppears to me that the positive enac tm eutEngland, wberein the remedy b y petition for that the dividendst Dot objected tu 'Iil be paid1,"redress against an assignee wbo refuses te pay a is quile as ferceable and binding as a commis",dividend is substituted for the former remedy by sioner's order under the Bankrupc'y Act in Eng,action. Lt is there expiressly provided that no land, aud that an asle having collocateil aaction for any d.ividend shall le brouglit against claim on the divideud sheet duly advertised, bisassignees by a creditor wbe bas proved uncder a dutv le fulfilled, unless the dlaim is disputed bl:commission. 

a creditor wben be becomes the arbitrator be,
By the interpretation clause the word "lcolle- iween tbe parties ; but if t he dividend is netcated " means ranked or placed in thie dividend objected to, it must lie paid.sheet for some dividend or sumn of meney, se ibere was no objection upon which the as-

that the amount for which the plaintiff was col- signees appeintinent of the l9th of October telocatcd for wages isinc0 ud(j in the termdviend bear the parties could lie founded. the dlaim no$;and ise ubject to objection like any other dividend, having been ebjected te bly a crediter. Theand if not ebjected to by a crediter in the words PlaintIff was net therefore bouni tu attend upofl'of the Act *'must be paid." that appeintment. No douht the $117.50 w&5As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -u ther thntigi u nsletAtt ie e plajtif. IL is flot neýcessary te deter-
As her isnotin inourInslvnt ct o mnenow bew much should have been r,îuked

deprive a crediter of bis action of debt for a as a privileged dlaimn, having deteruaired thatdividend, in the face of the positive enactment the defendant, as kis,,ignee, cauot dispute&athat ail dividends net objected te shall be paid, dlaim or dividecd colloca;ed hy himself in anîy opinion is that an assignee cannot resist the dividend sheet advertized and unobjcted te byýpayment cf a dividend o n the greund tbat the a creditor.lebt was net due or entitled te rank as celle- Judgment for the p!aintiff $100 suid costs, te~ated on thie dividend sheet. be paid in ten days.In Ex p. Ilodge*, Buck. 524, it was held Judyqinior opln tff.bat an application by petition Iatust aut us- 
-____iguce could ouiy be resi8ted th(le assignee, onhe sanie grouude tbat lie miglit have availed ENGLISH REPORLTS.linisclf of, as a defence te an action beforo the'eruedy by petitien was institute,î for the fermer QUEEN'S BENCI.emedy ly action. On such a petition the as-ignee cauinot dispute the debt, but he rnigltt PLAYFORD Y. TiRz UNIT1tD KinGDou ELEcTfIGnt.er tbe Bankrupýcy Acts make it the 8ubject TLELEORAPH COMPA NY.xatter cf a distinct petition te impeacli tbereditor's preef and delit. See Ex p. Lozly, COntrcct - P1.îVty- B.qiqn e... ch,! of daty, causiagiuck. 4.56, and Ex. p. Whù.,ide, 1 Rose, 319. dai'aae-Pulidi duty-J'rivate dut9 .The receiver of a t-ýlegram cannot maintain an action for A

In Ex p. A lexander, 1 Deacon & Cbi tty, 514, 'ojastake which has caused him daînage. Thieperson whOi wbcb he redtorpettioed be our te pays for the transmission of a rnesý,age la the only ou
wmpel the offit aGsîgnee ed bhs dioirend who bas a right of action in case he is damife ytO

ohe teofiia ssgeet pay bi P iidYd neglhecnce of th -cniiebyb
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Per onfor. tbe sa-,; caro tben at cGv:msby, and,
Rýlihthe defendants for cet tain hire au(! re

Waoi paid to tbem ini that behalf, uvidertook to
transmit tbe said mesbage to the plaint if., yet
the defendants wboli.y negîectedtoadddnt
trilnsmni t the said messagre, but they transmltted

tote Plaintiff a message to the etl'ect that the
SO.id -Messrs. Rice & Holbyer wouid give tbe
P'Ditiff 2 7s. per' ton for the said cargo, and the
Plaintiff thereui)on accepted.the said sut)posed
Of'er of 2 7s. per ion, which was then the market
va'lue thel'eof, and dirocted the captain Of the
11ul1 thi beunlanit the said cargo to proceed to
DIfl beulad by the saidj Messrs. Ilice &R110 t'r and, althougx the said Messrs. Rice&nOl4ver efused to pay more than the price th ey
peris ýFeled of 2 3s. per ton, tbe cargo being of a

l'11able qualîty, the plaintiff was compeiledto seil the isaid cargo at Hull aforesaid at the
flaid P'ice of 2 1s. per' ton, wbich wRs below the
tuaket value thetýeof, and the plaintiff ]ost and

Was dePrjy0 j of the diflfeence between the
rnatlýet value ()f the said ice and the price which

th tIl cittgo i ealised, and was put to further
10 Su 'd exnenses, to wit, £- &o., l'or deniar-

reand mltn of cargo, by reason of the mis-
r"'J' hof ibe -defendlatts aforesaid.

of l'e2dcount charged that, boy the negligence
til defen(tinl woriig the telegraPh. an

urtue mesgoa et ausitog the daînage

i0 é3r count alleged a contract on the part
fth"0 defendants, and its breach, causing the
Inages alleged la the lat COUTIt.
da h coniej a retainer of the defen-

ant8 bY the plaintiff, coeating à duty on their
Part, a fl( its b'-erch causing the damages alleged.

TJhe defendants pleadeti-

th.8t Tliat thev did not unclertake to transmit
eb 8ai1d message to the plaintiff, as aiieged.

t 2 td. Ag to the lut count, that thev undcrtook
to tanSmit the said message upon and1 subject toa certai ovd

Say, "ta condition, and not otherwiso, that is to
bioe en order to provd against mistakes, aud

Se fcully to insure deiivery, every mes-
eu1 O Consequence ought to bu repeatod, by
be 9 etback fromi the station at which it is to
ai)r1 ;-elVd to the station from which it is origin-

yil"eut. Hait' the usual price for transmission
Wilbe cbarged in addition for repeating the

to 9-Tecmaywl not be responsibie

llo'frthe IiOn.delivory of unrepeated messages,
linos Yhatever cause arising, either upon its ownnetr thse of any othor company or govora-
1ý0esst its da ematoye to forward the
nea8re *Oiedsiain o wili the company
te ePnsmible for mistakes or deiays in the
t1repamîe81,of en oir for the non-delivery of a

et bo re i esge to aay extent above £5, uis
Sroat the rate of £1 per cent."

lmns:-.Thst the naid message was flotrPOlted, and that t ho aiieged grievnewas atnent nthe transmission of anvunroepeated

8Th they were flot empioyed te send andtrnmtthe eaid message to the plaintiff by the

4. 4s to the 2nd count, that tbey undertooko nd and tasit the said message to the
elalintif, subjoot to the condition montioned ia

the 2nd plea. and not otherwise (averments as in
2nd iîlea).

5. As to the Srd counit, that tbe plaintiff did
not become, nor was lie a sonder of messages, as
ailegeti.

6. As to the Eame conint, tiat the said message
was sent by the plaintiff, and received and trans-
mitted by t'ae defendantsl subject to the condition
in #lhe 2nd plea mentioned, and not otherwise
(averments as in tbe 2nd plea).

7. Tint they were not retained or employed as
alleged.

8. l'bat ihey were retained and empioyed sub-
ject to the condition in 2nd plea mentioned, and
not otherwise (averments as in 2nd piea.)

¶jiere was also a démarrer to lst, 2nd, and
4ti counts.

1. Issue taken on the defendnnts' pleas.
2. Rep lication as to 2nd and 4th pleas 1iat

plaintiff was not privy to the alleged condition,
nor'did hoe assent thereto, andi as to 2rid, 4th, 6 h
and 8th picas that the negligence complaîned of
was gross negligence, and was sucb thot the con-
dition lu these pions set toi-th did not exonerate
nor in anv wise protect the defetitiants fi om lia-
bility in respect tiereof.

8. Demurrer to 2nd andi 4îlî ples.s as not shew-
iug tht the agreemnent andi condition was with
the plaintiff.

Thte difendants demnrred to the replicatiions
tu 2iid andi 4th pi eas on the ground thiat it wus
inimateriai wietber the plaintiff was plivy or
assented to the condition ; and to the tepliciiiion
to the 2nd, 4tb, 6th andi 8th pleas, on the grd*ud
that the conditions set forth in these pleas exon-
erateti and protected the defendautâ froni lia bili-
ty la respect of gross negligence.

Liftier, for lie plaintiff -Though there may
be no contract with tbe plaintif, yet hoe bas an
action for the damage done to him in consequence
of the defendants' negligence. There is a public
duty cast on the defendants, by the Act uof
Parliament by which 'they are iucolporated, to
convey messages, and a person injureti by a
breaci of tint duty sustains both a darnaum aud
iij ria. One Section of lhe Art provides that
any telegrapie apparatus erected under its pro-
visions for receiving or sending messages shahl
be open for the sending andi receiviug of mes-
sages by ail persons alilce, without faveur or
preference. This imposes tho statutable dut>' of
sending messages with roasonable care, andi a
person who suifera by a breaci of that dut>' May
maintain an action. I contend thal, under li
Act, the duties eof a teiegraph Companiy are ver>'
like the duties eof a railway companY. [CourE-
BUflN, C. J.-Any one paying the compan>' a
reasonabie price for sending a telegramn can

ýmaintaili an action lu Case Of mistake ; but the
'duty lu oui>' ewiug to the sonder, not to, the per-
son to Whom it is sent. Suppose a poison takos
a document to be Copied by a stationer, who
makos a mistake ini copying it, cou.ld any one elée
except the person Who enigages the stationier
maintain an action in case bis mistake caused
hua' some damage ?J There are many cases
where tie part>' injured cm1 mainlain an action
evon in a case arislflg eut cf contract, thoughi
the contraot is Dot with hlm, as lu the case of a
surgicai operatien. [Luen, J.-ln*that case
there is a conisideration on the part of the patient
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(independently of any consideration moving from
some one else) binding the surgeon to show
reasonable care and Bkili. That censideration
in the patient's consenting te allow the surgeon
te operate on him.] But here there is a duty
created by statute to send messages witb reason-
able care. [COCKBITRN, C. J.-A duty towards
the sender enly.] [%ICLLOR, J.-SUPPO@e yen
send a letter by the mail-train, and it misses its
destination, cari the person te whom it is sent
maintain an action against the railwaty company?]
There a public departmnent intervenes, whicls
complicates the case. As te the condition, it is
luconsistent with the statutsie obligation and
the duty arising ont of it. It i.4, moreover, un-
reasoriable. He cited the following casesý:
Peak, v. The NortiÀ Staffordâhire Railway Gom-
pany, 10 H of L. cas. 473 ; 1l W. R. 1023, 32
L. J. Q. B. 24: Williams, Y. The Lancashire and
Yorkcshire Ruilway Company, 28 L. J., Ex. 353 ;
M'acA4ndrew v. The Electric Telegraph Comnpany.
17 C. B 93 ; Bu v. The G'reat Western Railwaiy
Company, 1 C. B. 132 ; Alton v. The Midland
Railway Company, 18 W. IL 918, 84 L. J. C. P.
299; Allday v. The Great Western Railway Corn-
pany, 5 B. & S. ; Godwell v. Sieggall, 5 B. N. C.
785; Langridge v. Levy, 2 M. & W. 519; Long,-
meidvy. Halliday, 6 Ex. 761.

<7. Pollock, Q.C. (ifannen with bim), was told
that lie need enly address himseif to the second
point, viz., the reasonableness of the condition.
He contended that it was net unreasonable.

Cur. adv. vuit.
Nov. 19. COCKBuiRLN, C. J -We think that wê

have flot the facts of the case sufficiently before
us to enable us te give judgment on it, and that
it had better be stated in the shape of a special
case. At present, we are with the defen darits on
the firet point, and think th-it the dem urrer to
those pleas which state the message to have been
sent by third parties is supported. becauso there

inDo privity of contract betweeni the plaintiff aud
the company. It was saiti that. a: the Act im-
posed the duty of sending messages for- ail per-
sons, subjeet te certain coLnditioUs, any one
injnred by a breach of this <luty sustairîS an
actionable injury. ,But, though it is true, that
this duty is imposed by the Act, yet that is only
towards those entitled to have messages sent, and
does Dot create any obligation towards a person
who is flot entitled to have a miessage sent.
Therefore, on these counts, the defendants are
entitled te our judgment. But, with regard to
the pleas which set up the condition as an aoswer
to the action, a twofold question arises :-lst,
whether the condition does net cever groas negli-
gence, and 15 net, therefore, unrensontible; 2nd,
whether, spart from the question of its covering
grose negligence, it is unreasonable ? As to this
it occurs to us that the company is flot in the
position of companies wbich exercise powers
arising ont of ordinary rights of property. They
exercise powers granted by statute. The de-
fendants are empowered to erect structures in
1010o alheso without the consent of the ewners;
and then, apparently in consideratien of this,
the Mtatute obliges them to keep their stations
open for ai persesns desirous of sending messages.
for certain charges, and .subject te rec.onable
regalatioqs. The statute havirig impesed thi:ý
duty, whîcW. seeme to involve that of uirî1g
reasonable care, snd having, in coinsiderario,î

theireof, empowered them to make a maximulo
charge, they annex a condition, te the effect thàg,
they shahl net be snswerable for negligence ; ig
other words, that they wilh net observe due car@,
in the performance ef a statutable duty. Is tbAtý
consistent with the statute, as being a rearoriabifý
regulation ? If there was nothirig more than &0P
erdinary centract for the transmission of meo'
sages, there would be the ordinary obligation ef,
using reasenable diligence. The statuto saysi
they shaih tran *smit messages. and i8 stirely mus#!
be uniderstood that the obligation thiîts irnipeseô.
carnies with it aise that of u-ýiing rea4onîblo cars.,
The defendints say îhcy will tannsmit nipsage#
for the maximum charge. hnut lhey wiil net 11-9
reasonable cane. I arn of opinion tîtat, if th$
plainitiff were otherwise enititled te nîititin tii
action, tis condition would be no impedlimenttta
hlm. But we bhould prefer to have the fa.cU-
stated fully, for then we shouli be better able té
determine whether, on these facîsa, the pl.aintie
is entitled te recover, having refenence chiefly té
the condition ; and aIse whether, supposing tbU
company make the maximum charge, the obligs-
tien of reasonable care dees net necessarill'
attach te them> so that it canet he evaded bl
the imposition ef ariy condition ? The tacts hadý
better be stated ini the form et a special Case, io>1
order te enable us te decide these q~uestions.
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